In one room-by-room visual assessment of the home, we will provide the following services in English, Spanish, and Cantonese:

**Education**

* Identify conditions in the home that can trigger asthma symptoms (e.g. excess moisture, dust mites, second hand smoke, pest and pet allergens).
* Provide educational information booklets and fact sheets.

**Skill Building**

* Learn techniques for eliminating or reducing asthma triggers in the home.
* Develop an action plan to manage asthma triggers based on need.
* Identify community resources that may assist in managing triggers (such as location of allergy-control supply stores and home health aid services).

**Provision of Allergy Control Products and Service Referrals**

* Inform client about efficacious allergy-control products and where to get them.
* Provide certain allergy-control products such as mattress & pillow covers.
* Assist with referrals for housework, building & environmental health problems including housing code.

Asthmatics living in San Francisco can be referred for these services by their medical provider. Simply have your medical provider complete the **MEDICAL PROVIDER REFERRAL FORM** and fax it back with the **ASTHMA HOME ACTION PLAN** to David Lo at (415) 252-3889. For more information, please contact David Lo at: 415-252-3929 or david.lo@sfdph.org.